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More Manufacturing
Plants will h«lp tolv* Eastland's 

Economic Probltms. C a s tla n A
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

West Texas—Partly cloudy through 
Wednesday. Widely scattered thun* 
dershowers Tuesday afternoon and 
eastward from tne Pecos Volley 
Wednesday afternoon. No import
ant temperature changes.

VOLUMNE TWENTY-FOUR N o . HO UNITED PRESS WIRE SERVICE P^ASTI.AND, TK.XAS, T l ’ F.SI)AY, SKPTKMBKR 1«, 1052 NEA FEATURE SERVICE PRICE FIVE CENTi

CONSTRUCTION ON DAM STARTS SOON
AionndThe

Square
Witk Kfacfc •

We've been eating cherry cake 
eince Saturday when Mn>. Whit
ney Butler called our home and 
•stated that <he had a cake for ua, : 
and would -umebojy please call 

Wor it. We did, or rather the daug- 
fliter did, and we male the weea- 
' end in guod ahape. We hope cake 
is not fattening, fur i f  it ie it 
will not be any trouble for u.s to 
pa.s« the ‘dOn pound mark ihi> 
we«-k. Wi- pronounce the cake good 
an.l .Mrs. Butler will accept our 
thaiik.s.

I f  there are other- who care 
to get our formal "pronounce- 
ment”  ju«t ron'e on with the cake, 
or pie, or whut have you?

All the good new* in coming at 
once, but after a three-year drouth 
we feel we ran atand aome good 
new.-, es'en if it ian't wet. A atate 
highway engineer haa informed u- 
that the Slate Highway Depart
ment will apend a million two 
hundred thousand dollars in Ku.«t- 
land county, during the next two 
year-. Thi* will produce a crop 
of pay check*, even if it doean't 
rain.

And now that they are going 
to break dirt for the new dam and 
lake, we may well expert another 
crop o f pay-checkn. Y o »  aee wc 
have been telling you till along 
that peanuta ian’t the only crop 
we can proiluce, and when theae 
pay check* begin pouring in, you 
will be convinresl.

We are told that the City Ijtke 
will be aeliivif, hut not until the 
water get* low enough to make it 
rafe for the men. Came and Fi»h 
warden* gathered here la»t week 
for thi.-. |iurpo«<’ , but one or Iwn 
of them came neat drowiiinp; when 
they atepped o f f  into lU-fout wat
er.

Now we have been promiaed in 
a kind of half-hearted manner, 
that we could have one of thoae 
big fiah, and we want it, yet we 
hops- it rain.s ao n.urh during the 
next ten day* that thow guy* 
can't get in ahooting diataiicr of 
that lake for at leaat two yean. 
By that time we will have com
pleted uur new lake, and it will 
be full o f water. A fter all thi, 
happiena they can take that
"thing”  out here by the golf link* 
and uae it to grow bull froga, ao 
far as we are concerned.

We can get all the fUh we want 
from the Abilene Kiah .Market, 
yet it aecmi that no one leem* 
to be able to aupply ua with a 
good drink of water. Fact ii we 
are going to fool around and for
get how that itu ff taitei.

Deputy Sheriff L. M. Threet 
who raaidea in Cisco, had an early

e
n in g  call Sunday at 2 a.m., 
in hia phone rang and an un- 
■wn man told him he had pass- 
a dead man Juat north o f the 
bridge at l.ake Cisco. The officer 
ai awered the call and found the 

man, but he was not dead. Hap
pened that an old man, about 8f 
years of age had started to town. 
Failing to catch a ride, he became 
tired and weary, and decided to 
take a nap.

The officer aroused him and 
suggested that he move on, as the 
territory about waa infested with 
rattlesnakes. The old fellow left 
the aedne.

Baptist Rtvival 
Successful; New 
Members folisted
A revival meeting at the First 

Baptist Church closed with the 
Sunday night service. And thougi 
it did not come up to the expect 
ations o f some individuals, it via.' 
a good meeting. The church wa 
alerted and a large portion of 
the membership took an active 
part.

Special prayer services wen 
conducted, and the Sunday school 
group, composeii of 180 members 
conducted nightly services with ai 
average attendance of IRO. Thi 
group also made 160 special vis 
ita to various homes in the city

During the series of service 
10 Nvare accepted for baptism 
nine came by letter, and on* lur 
rendered for cpiecial fervice.

A i a whole the meeting wa 
good, and will be o f lasting value 
to the churA. Pastor Ratheal d i ' 
the preachflig.

Driwa Aa OMsiaeblle 
Balaew Yea Bay I 

OSBOBNK MOTOR C a  
Baetlood, Tooae

FIRST WHISTLE STOP: Hopublican Presidential randidato Oen. Dwight D. Eisenhow
er, waves both hands aeknovtlodging the plaudits of the more than 5,000 people gath
ered at Fort Wayne, Ind., to he^r the ejindidutes first back platform sjwech.

POLICE SEARCH FOR DRIVER OF
STOLEN CAR WRECKED: LEFT

Rani f-r and Strawn law cn- 
forcemci t officers an* searching 
for a youth who fled the scene 
after wrecking a grey IS.'Vl Ford 
at the interaection o f Fine St., 
and the BreckenriJge Highway,. 
Ia.-t night at 3:15 a.m. Ranger 
policeman Ralph Veal gave cha.se 
to the car and ilriver after be
coming auspicious of its actions.

Veal atten pled to slop the dri
ver for i|Ue*tionii g. but the chase 
-tarted when he flashed a light 
on the stolen car. The wreck oc- 
cured when the driver attempted 
to cut Lack down Fine .-treet a f 
ter luuiidiiig the -wininting poo' 
coiner at high .-peed. The cur 
swerved and went ov ir  the cm 1 
of the culvert on Fine and ram
med a light piole.

The driver fled we.-t aero the 
site of the old laky and wa.- lost 
by the officers.

Strawn Constable Bon Brad
ford joined the search after it 
was Icarneil the car was stolen 
fiom Leo Cosby, a Strawn u.<ed 
car dealer.

The driv; r waa later sighted 
by Itangrr polict getting a drink 
o f water at the Taylor service 
station east o f Ranger. When he 
sighted the officers he fled ag
ain, still minus one shoe. Hi.s trail 
was later picked up, according to 
John Shook, who Joined the search 
on Ru.ssell Creek on Highway 80.

Strawn Constable Ben Brad
ford arrived and took up the 
search being conducted by Shook, 
Veal, and Ed Fraeman for the 
person, believed to be a Strawn 
youth who had stolen the ear.

Also found in the automobile 
was a four-cell fisshllght stolen

earlier from the .Strawn Merchan- 
Ui.-e Co. Thi* led the officers to 
believe that the driver may hnv 
been involved in the earlier theft

Little Items O f 
Local Interest

.Mr. and .Mrs. H. F. McCrum. 
and -oi., Everett .Smith McCrun 
and Bu-il Hrown, all of Frown 
wood won- weekend guest* of Mr 
and .Mr . Weaver Hague. .Mr. aiiV 
.Mr.. Ira .Mcl'ruii of .Moran, join- 
<-<i them Sunday afternoon.

Rod Stephen, .-on o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe Stephen, who was em
ployed by the State Highway t* :' 
summer in the engineering depart 
ment, lia.< gone to Dallu-, where he 
will enroll as a freshman in South
ern .Methodist I'niversity.

Paul Sneed Dies 
In Lubbock; Will 
Be Buried Today
Faul Sneed o f Ida Lou, pas.-.cd 

away in a Lubbock hospital at 
1:15 p.m. Sunday, after a short 
illne.-s. Funeral services will be 
conducted in Ida Lou, at 3 p.m. 
today, after which interment will 
be made in the Ida Lou cemetery.

Mr. Sneed was a resident of 
Ka.stland county for 32 years, and 
has r. iny friends an^ rclativ-'* 
here. He moved from thi.s city to 
Ida Lou in 1!)40.

Survivors include hi* w ife and 
nine children. One son was killed 
in World War II. The other child
ren are pretty well scattered. He 
las one brother, R. R. Sneed, who 
resides iti Ea-stland, and a num
ber o f nieces and nephews.

Faim Bureau 
Meeting Set
T h e  F.srtianu County Karr.) 

Bureau leaders and committee 
chairmen will meet at 7 :30 Thurs
day evening at the Cheancy 
Church of Christ.

Farmer-, ranchers, and business 
men of this area w-ill be at thn 
meeting. Policies and issues im- 
Dortant to rural people will be 
discussed as well a* an empho-sis 
on the annual enrollment program 
during October.

Recreation and a program for 
the evening has been planned foi 
the fartn families and others at
tending the meeting.

Mrs. Mackey Is 
Buried Monday
Mrs. Lillie Mae Mackey, 5f), died 

at her home at 403 South Virgin
ia street, F.astland, Saturday, 
.September 13, following a short ill
ness. Funeral sen-ices were con
ducted Monday afternoon from 
the Hamner Funeral Chapel, with 
Melvin Ratheal, pastor o f t h e .  
First Baptist church officiating. I 
Interment w-t* in the Eastland] 
cemetery.

Decca.sed was bom In Fannin 
County, Texas, Oct. 14, 1IS3, but 
has been residing in Eastland since 
1936.

Survivors include her husband, 
E. .1. Mackey, and the following 
children: Mrs. C. J. Lee, Dallas; 
Everett A. Mackey, Watrous, N. 
M .: Mrs. C. J. Yieldings, Jal, N. M .; 
Chas F. Mackey, Army. Also one 
half - brother, Eugene Oainous, 
Grand Frairie; three half-sisters.

100 Family Homes
v i c t o r i a . Tex., .Sept. 16 «C F »

— The flood-swollen Guadalupe ri
ver rose toward flood stage at Vic
toria TueMay, threatening t h e  
homes of nearly 100 families, and 
was continuing tp rise six hours a f
ter it was expected to have reached 
it* peak, accor<ling to Victoria 
county sheriff’s officers.

At 6 a.m., authorities said .the 
river had reached 'J8.87 feet. Flood 
stage ,.- 29.2'i feet. .Mort- than * 0 
boat.4 began evacuating faniilie.s 
from the threatened lowland areas 
•Monday night.

Chief Deputy .*!heriff J. f .  Dur
ant .aid "a world o f corn and 
aupie eotton”  would be inundated 
if the river reached 29.5 feet. Dur
ant said he didn't :,«e any thr* t 
to life.

Durant saitj eight or ten famines 
were moveil out of hoines at the 
west edge of the city during the 
night when water got tbout a foot 
deep in the houses. About seven or 
eight block.* o f the town were cov
ered with water about a foot deep, 
he : aid.

•Normally the Guadalupe is only 
u few feet deep at Victoria. The 
long summer drouth had lowered it 
to ankle depth before last week’s 
cloudbursts in Central Texas sent 
rivers and streams pouring toward 
the sea, many o f them rolling out 
of their banka.

The all-time record high for the 
river was 31.4 feet here in 193C.

Madwell Must 
Have Done Well
What to 1̂ 0 with an acre and a 

half of ragweed wa* a problem 
facing R. B. Madewell, a World 
War II vet who lives near Waco.

He turned the land into pa.*- 
turc for six head of cattle and 
six .'hoep, with a minimum o f la
bor and cost, report.* Clark Polt 
in September Farm and Ranch 
Pouthem Agriculturist. Madewell
plowed the land to kill the rag- 

Mrs. Lois Hamilton and Mrs. Res- weed. .After planting seed, he ir-
sie Myers, both o f Wichita Falls, 
and sir*. Viola Rush, Byers, Tex
as. Also her step-mother, Mrs. A. 
A. Gainou* o f Byers.

rigated the pasture twice by the 
flood method. It took but $26 to 
establish Madewell’ i  super-pasture 
Bolt says.

Cisco Baptist 
Association b  
Now In Progress
The fi8lh Annual A-soriation of 

the Cisco Bapti.-t Awociation wa- 
callci to order by Moderator 
Ralph I erkins o f the Ein-t Bap
tist Church of Ranger, at 7 p.m. 
.11 the Kiist Uuptii-t Church of 
Cisco, .v.cpt. 15.

The orgunlzulion w u- ma ie with 
the printed order of service ac
cepted a- the program with the 
exceplioll^ tftet would have to be 
naidc due to absence o f some 
- taker.-.

Rev. .Mfred Nelson o f Olden, 
gave the report of the Association 
and recognizeil Rev. H. D. Blair, 
who .lated tliat this wa.-, tli- be.-,! 
year of tin- 2.'i year- he ha. . i r 
ved u- .A oi-iational .Mi sioi.ary 
for tin u.ssociation.

Rev. Blair will bo prc-ier.te i v. i'.h 
a washing machine as a love gift, 
honnrini’ hi.- 25 year-: of service 
ill the u- ociation. The church-* 
have made offerings, I unknown 
to him) and the conn, tlee iia.-ncc 
some time ago ha- nunie the pi** 
to present the gift at the meeting 
today.

Rev. h'. C. Bradley, lia.-t Ci:To 
Pupti.-t Church brought the repor*. 
on home missions, and Rev. Bil 
Hogue of New Hope .No. '2. brou
ght a Etirring report on foreign 
nii.-e-ion*.

Melvin Ratheal o f Ea-t!and 
brought the missiunao' message 
on “ The tiommission— Advancing 
with Christ.”  Thi* wa* followed 
by a short business se.'.don and 
then Dr. F..A.K. Morgan of East- 
land brought the nies.age on the 
Objectives o f  the Church, with 
.-piecial emphasis on the i.c-ccisity 
o f Visualizing, Ri-vitalizing. an ' 
Realising the woik, the worth an.I 
the accor. ph.-ihiiienl.-: of our 
dream*.

R< V. A. J. Karkalit- o f .Moran 
will bring the annual -eimon.

The evening i rogrum will begin 
at 7:00 p.m. and the later portion 
will be give)' by the team led by 
Dr Del.oach of the First Bap-tUt 
Church, Odessa, to be concluiled 
with u film on Stewardship.

Oil Activity Is 
On The Upgrade
Shirley 4 v’enuto o f Dalla.- an

te drill what will be known a- the 
No. 2 Fox Heirs te.-t, at a new- lo
cation Just made. The test will be 
about seven miles south o f Ran
ger, and will be a 2750 rotary- 
wildcat. The site is on a 376 acre 
!<%fe. on section 24, League 2, of 
the McCIennan CSl. survey.

Seven mile* northesst of Ea.st- 
land, Jewell Kimberlin, No. 1, 
Jo* Norton heirs, is a wildcat 
drilled to 1500 feet.

In the Cisco west lake sand f le l^  
Connally-Jackson, Abilene No, r  
There.-‘a H. Wedilingtoti^ Section 
86, Block 3, H4TC Survey, ha.* 
been plugged at 8536 feet.

Bonds Sold And Work Likely Begin 
Early Next Month; Engineers Will 
Complete Their Work At Early Date

Marine Sgi. Tc 
Be In Eastland
Tethiiical I -!'- «! .\

Wirns of Iht* I ’liiUii Mup-
int* Coip will b. in or
We«lnDA..uy, iVnt. 24. Win 
fror lh<* M:.rmo ' oi p.* Ab 
office*, muy be roMa'U‘<! Mt Ihi 
po.it office while he i.- here.

5irt. Wim. tlir f i
thut "ih * LV.lf‘d .'■’tat. Mi.rint
^re no lonirer ueing -elrclive -i-r 
vice a an aid to rcim il riif. * He 
advi*-i.=.-v voui'k: men o f thi  ̂ local!* 
ty who me eliicihle for ih*? tlmf- 
to enlist now in “ the ferv or which 
■•elccti iu

He aufTir̂  that an\ man who 
L* inlere«*te<l but unnble to m» t 
with him ut thi.* time should con
tact the n#are?(t Marino rorfii n- 
cruitinL station by writintr t*'* 
N (’0  in chafiff*. Marino : ’orp.- K* 
cruitintr rftaiior., lioom 2n.i, I ’;; 
Office- BuiJdinir, .Xbileiie.

ftotarictns Will 
Pa'cy Lions Club 
Thursday Night
Uotur.arr at ti fir  nour ' ’filing

•Muiidu. voted lo a ;»■;) iht* .’.al
U i i ij M .. ri h’ tin I ;i>n.
livib, for u ill ’■o.*' to b<* fi'ay
<1 U'M • t li : k. T* ^

l*": nu* - :!! 1 T-* 1 a. F .•fii.a?;’ -
h i.I at 7 IJ J'lur'^da. « ;«•?.

TK. -ar . L -.i |jr'-n.i*•’ of Ix’
i::ir U V
-ion  v.rii t.- of Ult' -'Oil. Kaj.
l-feiH . '. ill t ufT'p.n, and h-

l;:r liKj, • « r " -  h,
: Udli •, r » - Ui’ '• H Jx* U li»i!

lie vat .%! at Oli*

ikl rule 1 ttVf- b •« ’

of u
boon
man,
done

a d>-d. a'ld
-■ r-.*'
ai.y yrnctii;

1$ ob 
to bo 
moit 

no

pl:«>tr :.r«*
There lA not 

nif, oven in Iho 
ro; Tole fom . Teni..-i 
cb'ui.": m y bi- wurr.. No uniform, 
uro to be worn. Th« weu: .nif of
U ’lilX I. •; tio.ittl, iiuvbrvrr, v.

. \v;il d'j >o ut h.- ov : ri'k.
.\n fdv.i.- .on fee o f K»c and 

U-'jc will bo made, unJ ufl« r the 
liirhL arc p» d for the balance- 
will >fo t » the two icame on a 

ha ;̂-.
T •ry-'HKiy * invited to bo pro- 

-rnt nun. .>=»nu n and ch ldro:.. 
Ju.'t r**mer:,bor thi* udnu-s. 10:1 fee.

IT IS
REPORTED

Bight WAng Demoaats Defend 
Bid To Place Ike On Ballot
ACSTl.N, Sept. 16 (C P )— Reb

ellious and disgruntled right-wing 
Texas Democrat* went to court 
Tuesday to defend their bid to 
place the name o f Republican 
Dwight D. Eisenhower on the Tex
as ballot as the presidential nom
inee o f the “ Texas Democratic 
Party.”

“ Loyalist”  Democrat', backing 
Adlai Stevenson, the regular party 
candidate, sought an injunction to 
bar certification of Eisenhower by 
the new party.

The “ Loyal Democrats”  obtain
ed a court order Saturday to block 
the insurgent group temporarily. 
The order specified that the sup
porters o f the new party had to 
appear in court Tuesday to present 
arguments against the injunction.

The new "Texas Democratic 
Party”  wa.< formed last week in 
Dallas bv conservatives who failed 
in an effort to have Eisenhower 
named os the regular Democratic 
candidate in Texa.«.

Another group o f conservative

Democrats wa* to meet later Tue.i- 
day to plan a full-scale campuign 
for Eisenhower. This group ap
peared to have the blessing of 
Gov. Allan Shivers.

Shivers is personally oppo.ed to 
Stevenson because of Stevenson’s 
opposition to returning oii-bt-aring 
off-shore land* to the states. The 
two men alto have differed on 
civil rights legislation.

But Shivers said the Democrat
ic party was "morally and legal
ly”  obligated to put Stevenson’s 
name on the Texas ballot. A fter 
Shivers’ position wa* harked by 
the state TIemocratic convention. 
Shivers urged Texas not to be 
bound by party ties.

"Vote your conscience," he told 
the state’s voter*.

,A group o f organised "Demo
crats for Eisenhower”  planned its 
first meeting for Tuesday in Aus
tin. The movement is led by Tom 
Seely o f Midland, an appointee o f 
Shiver* to the Univenity o f T ex *- 
au board o f regents.

.11 .

Hardin-Simmons 
Begins Sept. 17
ABll.ENE—  The fall semestei 

at Hardin-Simmons University will 
begin Wednes.iay with a two-day 
registration period, R8gistrar A. 

! R. Is)C has announced. ,
Ire-registration activities be

gin Moiiday with freshman orien
tation nnd placement tests and 
Re.-serve Officers’ Training Corp- 
phy.rical examinations Monday 
and Tuesday. Clas.'es w-ill begin 
Friday.

ROTC t^raining is being offered 
at Hanlin-Siinmons for the first 
time thi* year. Col. Howard P. 
Rice is senior officer of the H-SU 
unit.

“ Wc will be iiitereste.l to det 
ermine the effect o f the new RO 
TC program or enrollment,”  Lee 
stated. Disregarding it and the 
possible effect of the statewid< 
drouth, the number of applica
tions for ailmission indicates that 
enrollment will be about the wan '  
rs that o f last year’s fall term. 
Lee said. Resident students la..t 
fall numbered 1,373.

Warrant Officer Kills 
Self Over Argument
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 16 

(U P ) —  Chief Warrant Officei 
Urbin E. Carl.-=on. 40, quarreled 
with his bride o f three week.* a f
ter she drofped a teaspoon into 
the garbage disposal unit.

Then, police said Tuesday, he 
flew into a rage and shot hin.*elf 
fatally in the head.

That the Coni:all}'-Ja<'k.--on tc-t 
in Eastland ha.- pa-.--rd through 
the l.ake and .Marble Fall.- for- 
matioi.s and i.- new heading foi 
the Ranger sand.

— o—

That the Maverick.^ are going 
after Coleman’s scalp Friday niti-. 
Kan* will attend thi.-, game.

That Srt. Henjriik i. -till try
ing to fill the .Army with recruit'. 
Better get busy before the build
ing boom break* here.

That rain Is moving in our 
direction agair.. Aspermont and 
Merkle report good showers.

That the Band Boortcr Club will 
meet tonight and elect new offi
cers You are Invited.

That Roturianr arc to n ;et the 
Lion.-: for a ball game Thursday 
::ight. "Slim” Laney will be um
pire.

— o—
That "Ike”  hasn't *:o much a 

sent ur a cigar. We -imoke Roi 
Tan blunt*, if he ever get* inter
ested.

New CheiTiicai Is 
Said To Friction 
Proof Ail Metal
Nua wc‘ huve * U lion prool; 
prot' ■ iiiuvuiir nift.iJ narl.'. I*.'

'• m il) Ihi? cht'iuKu) wu; 
tu uiii the iLbricaiit u.ed in crank- 

- on uutoniob trucks, tract- 
cars, etc., in that the luUrir*;.' 

v.enly iubril-ate^, but doeA not 
treat the metal. Thi new chenii- 
i al -ne- to prepar* the m.’tal 
for the lubricant.

A .>m->;i.'lntion in Commis
sioner^ ( ’oun proved concluAively 
that it is heat r:'S lant. A beai 
if ;r hfuled with a b)uv torch wa 
tr*atcd with the chemical, and 
thouirh all the lubricant wa.- bum- 
*‘d uway the bcannn: 4ho\ êd littl. 
3>trn̂  of wear.

A nuniber o f citie.i c id ro;*Mtie* 
arc uaiiifT the product, Atate.s Tho- 
ma.- ll. .Marr, sales engineer for 
the Ka.Uiand di.itrict. One Ka.-t- 
land ( ommi-*“!ftner ha< been usi* 
it and his mechanics report it a 
?j.lendid product.

Bond Boosters 
Will Meet And 
Elect Officers

will
year

Thr Bind Booiter Club 
hold its first meetpig for the 
tonight at 7:30 p.m., according to 
Wayne Jack.'on. I f  you are a mem
ber o f the club you arc urged to 
attend thi.- meeting, a* officers for 
the coming year are to be elect
ed.

The meeting w-ill be held in the 
band room at the high school.

Rangeis Win Season's Openei 
Fiom Decatni Satuiday 264
The Riuigrr Junior College Ran

gers rompid rout-shod over '.he 
Dei-atiiS- Buikist Indians on their 
own reservation at Decatur -Satur
day night. Final count was KJC 
26— Decatur 0.

Ruddy .Hamrick, Jimmy Cole,

H-SU Extension 
Piogiam Opens 
At Cisco JC
.ABILENE (Sp l.)—  Reprc'eii- 

talive; of Har.lin-Simmons Uni
versity will bo in Cisco Monday 
evening to organize extension 
clas.se.: at Cisco Junior College, 
Dr. Robert A. Collins, chairman 
of the H-SU education dep*rttr..?nt 
has announced. *

Courses will be offered in bu.»i- 
ness administration, economic, 
English, histqrv, and education. 
The cla4s*s will be directed es
pecially to all Junior college gra
duates and teachers of the area. 
Or, Collins said.

Kroddie .Sanders, and Jerry Haney 
tallied for the Rangers. Humrii-k 
is playing hi* third year for the 
ibinger.' at the quarterback -dot, 
w hile Cole, Sanders, and Haney 
arc fre-hmen?Haney wa.- a "find " 
according to Coach Dick Hendi-r- 
ron, being originally tapfied as a 
defensive halfback, but making the 
most spectacular run of the game 
and a score.

Ilendcrron said the team wa* 
ragged” , but )uid post-ibilities. He 

did give credit to hi* men for hit
ting hard defensively.

Pcnaltes and fumbles plagued 
the I angers in theii opening game. 
The hurting kind of penalties, 
those for fifteen yard* were called 
on several occasions against tlie 
Hangers. And seven times the ball 
carriers forgot to taka the ball 
with them the full route.

The coarho.s know their ball club 
better after seeing the action at 
Deeatur Saturday night. Fidm that 
standpoint they will know better 
how to work in the future.

Preparations began Monday a f
ternoon for the coming game in 
Ranger with the Midwaiter:i ” B”  

i team from Wichita Fails.

\e.-, *11, we are going to build 
t!:at cjkiii ai.d lake, and we are go
ing to -i;iited before you know 
it. WL the opinion <-xpret:-vd lo- 
:;a> L> a pi e-entative o f tile 
llord Cun.pal,y wliicli ha* purch- 
-■ d o-ji bund..

Tfu.- a- guuvi new* rignt oui 
clear ky. Tiie bond.- iiave 
-iold— urnlerw ritteii by or;- 
=;.d all that re-nam* to b- 
now . tu do.-* up th e  fe w  re- 
■■laiiiii.i gap-, and b«-giii ■_-o...-Uuc- 
no;-.

l.iig:neer. hu'.e ju.-it aboul rom- 
pteieil t ’leji work. l'rop*rt pur- 
-t.a-: - w.U be ru-hed to eompletioii, 
«nd it i.< not thought tho will 
•-■r.-j-e any gr* at ii» ay. A- a matter 
of fnet, d,rt .-hujld be liroKen on 
or Irefon- that o.iddle of next 
mohtii. .And it i* po^-.lble that it 
will be earliei.

Then begin.- the long a-.'.ailed 
eonstruction. Million.- of ton- of 
dirt and stone will be moved and 
placed in a prop«-r manner. Ditch
es will be dug and pipe liner will 
go in from the lake to both Ea*t- 
•and and Ranger .A central treat
ing piant mus; be erected, and a 
Urge pumping -tation will be 
buil;.

Thi-; mammoth project cannot 
be completed over-night It will 
likely be 18-month- or possibly 
almost two years before it i.- com
pleted, bat once the prt :e.-t is 
fini.'hed our water problein.c will 
be solved for many year* to come.

And now thst the bondc have 
been voted and Sold, our m xt step 
will be eori.-truction, wh t-h a.s 

_ ^^^ated above, eihould begin before 
"We e7o*e o f  Tnotlier hit day.̂  .Not 
only will we be working on our 
future water supply, but at the 
-am* time farmers, nicrhanic and 
othei« will find it possible to get 
eniploymenl.

Tile Water Hoard, thrci ;h ju 
t:;x a-.e.^-oi# ha- already listed all 
property in the District, and many 
tax /jyeis have received their no
tice*. \ aluatioh.- are not consider
ed too high and the rate will be, 
or rather is, 25 cent.- f.,r each 
$lim.(Mi valuation for the year. So 
fai We have heard no comp.:iint. In 
plain English our taxes for the 
■ ear will not amount to a.,y more 
than on* month’- water bill, and we 
didn’ t get much water either.

To date we have been doing our 
duty, so let- get ready for the task 
of building.

Rotary Club Has 
I Excellent Mec;t
I AUenifancc at the Rota ■ Lun- 
Icheoii was good thi* week, de.cpite 
j the fact that Jim Horton i.- -.-iiH I ertertai'ning the ladies in the 
I South Sea Island*. Haw-a.i holds 
I considerable attention for Jim as 
ihi* letter to the club would indi- 
|cate. He will return to Eastland,
J he sa;-'— probably at h: w fe ’s 
request.

I The program wa- in charge o f 
Guy Parker, who introduced E. 
E. .McAllister of the Soil Con.'er- 
vatien Service. Two thing* that 
imtre.-i.'ed the hearers o f Mr. .Mc
Allister might be named a.s fol
lows: He is s good speaker, and 
know.' what he is Ulking about.

He urges more conservation in 
this area, and suted that when 
we conserve the soil, wc also epn- 
.-*e rve water. Both are very nec- 
e.'Sarv in this county, where rain
fall is light and soil formations 
are far from favorable.

In looking over this brood ex- 
paii.'e o f country. Texan; are apt 
to pa.ss up the truth. Thev are 
prone to think we have all the 
good land we will ever n -d. Thi* 
i. not true. In some We tem sta
te*. lands seems nientiful, but 
good land is i ot. In Texas there 
are 4 acres o f good land for every 
man, woman and child, while the 
average o f tlie Unite I .‘States is 
only 3 acre.'. Average for the en
tire world is l . I  acres.

Thi* means we should conserve 
and care for what we have, he 
says.

Highway Knscineer Milliken o f 
Brownw.v an ovetion when
he told the lieeon that his depart
ment ha* t l  million two hundred 
thousand dollars on hand to spend 
In Ksstland county during the 
next tw/) yean. .A.' about lialf o f 
this sroe* for labor it means a 
lot of os wilt be able to keep on 
faring.

The club also voted to accept 
the Lions’ Cli-h challenge to megt 
them for a ball game Thursday 
night.

• 'l-as

Drive Al 
Bofere Y ee  B eyl ' (  

OSBORNB MOTOR C a  7 
■aatlaed. Taeas

i}
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AMD WEEKLY CHRONICLE |

.4MUad C«uBty lUeo'd, MtabUalMd la ItfS l, evnaolidatod Ang. I I ,  ' 
19( 1.  Ckmalcl* utabliahad 1887, T ahfram  MtablUhad 1828. Entered 
M Mccnd elate m atter a t the Poetofflca a t Eaatland, T asai, nndar the 
act f t  Concrete of March 8, 1878.

Leather in Foshion Spotlight
^  . . .

O. H. Dick, Manager
'oy B. McCorUa, E«litor Mn. Don Parker, Ateortata Editor
Phama SS-B 110 W. Conunerco Phono 801-22S

TIMES PUBUSHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick—Joe Dennie, Puhliahert 

PnhUabad Daflj Aftemoona (except Saturday • Monday) aad Soaday 
MotBiag.

One Week by Carrier a  City _ 
One Month by Carrier in City
One Year by Mail in County__
Oaa Year by Mail a  State----
Oca Year by Mail Out of State

.20 I 

.8t 
Z.8(
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Aay erroneoiia reflection upon the character, etaading or reputation of 
any pereon, firm oi corporation which may appear a  the eolnmme of I 
Ikla aewapaper will ba gladly eorractad epoa baiag brought te the at ' 
teatiea of the pwbUabaiB

MKMBKB—United Proa AteodatioB, NXA Nawepapar Faatare and 
Pketo ■aiTlca, Btampa Ceahata Adreitiaag Banico, Taiaa Daily Piem 
(.a^aa, Seatbara Nawepapar Pabllaban Ateodatioa.

CURRY GRO CERY AT C ISC O
Has a complete line of DIetic Food

C lA N T IN S ?

B IU E T A S * N —  
SESDC5 \

GET ‘Eb*. rPOV, \0’J2 
^3LUE T*,0 D2V.5L.V/

DOWN ON 
THE FARM

Wushinyton decided the inimrdi- 
nte return from such treatment 
could not be expected to offset the ■ 
$10 an acre cost. Owners o f most; 
of the fanns involved said their 
production has bs'cii so low they 
are unable to finance the special 
plowing.

('otton planted on deep-plowed 
fields suffereci terrific drouth dam- 
aye in the past few weeks, Strick
land said, liut he said cotton wa.s 
far better developed on Auy. 1 on 
deep-plowed land than on land cul
tivated by old methorls. And final 
yields will be much biyBcr from 

j the deep-plowed fields despite the 
drouth, he predicted.

I ’ p to 5,000 4-11 Club boys and 
girls in the Sooner state are ex- i 
pected to grow rabbits this year 
at the suggestion o f the Oklahoma ! 
State Kabbit Koundution. The fed- j 
elation, with headquarters at Okla

homa A&.M College, Stillwater, i.s 
working closely with the 4-11 brail 
quarters there. Ka*'bit raising ha 
been approved us an official -I II 
activity.

Turkey growers are urged to 
hold their hints cfi' the inurket un
til they are liilly develoi>ed. Carl 
Wick, agriculture iMjultry expert, 
said selling turkeys before they are 
finished costs the grower in two 
ways'. He loses the advantage of 
higher prices commanded hy good 
finish ami quality, ami when too 
many |K)or quality birds are being 
sold the sea.sunul murket.s arc like
ly to slump.

Animal husbandry speeiali-st J. 
C. Hillier Okluhomu's IP.52
spring pig crop is going to market 
a month early because o f earlier 
farrowing and improved feeding 
praotiee.s. The Oklahoma A&M 
Collegp teacher says the pigs nor
mally go to market in October.

Here’i i  girl wkos« whole appearance spella atyle. Her gretn 
Iwee.l amt with hosed jaekel ia straight from the pagea of Harper'a 
Haiasr. And her acreasnriea point up the edilor'a report that "leather 
ia hig laahion ne*a." The iipperrd bag and rord-aeamtd gloeet ar« 
made nl Ian pigskin—a pertrri leather in color and ttxturt to go with 
rugged tweeds.

I Oklahoma farmers o: Beckham 
county who participated In an ex
perimental deep plowing program 

I thi- year are generally convinced 
the new methorl o f cultivation is 
worthwhile.

I,. \’ . .--trickland. l ’M.\ commit
teeman for the county, .--aid Beck

ham county alone contains 120,000 
acres o f sandy cropland which 
could benefit from deep plow-ing. 
The new technique involves the 
use o', a plow from 16 to 26 inches 
deep to bring up clod-forming sub
soil— usually clay. The subsoil not 
only helps stop wind erosion but 
also supplies additional nutrients 
for cultl\ated plants.

The federal government subsi
dized plowing o f 7,1100 acres in 
Ilc'-kham county after officials in

n
' '  I «

HAYDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CUBED
Now you eon tnjoy low firit co8t Quiekor Construe- 

L«tion. L.088 Up-koop Ex; 
Bromlums. Swings on

epon
Cm !

nao. Smallar Insuzonco 
ling and Hooting.

Grimes Biothen Block C(k
Phone 620

Ar« yBU wondering w ito l yovr Wgh icH W  l |  
H bB<om«T

It Htodtd for •vB rcro w M  profttttoniT 

tf b«tb*r comidtr dti«

NtINTtNO, on« «f (K« w orkTi •U « il c ra lu  «nd 
indu«tn«t, n*«di froin̂ d

Ypuf b«v dok̂ dtu cpn Irtrf̂ td I f  ddi
and profitobW coRotg. H afftry lha gr«<N«# 

vaportvni  ̂al aay Induttry, lh« kigKasi pay, and 
a wandadvl appartvniW lor odvofHtmonl la baocip 
Hvo poiittonB.

Wr#t ht irIofmoHait

iO l^ T H W E S T  S C H O O L 'O F  P R IN T IN G
ILAl Vf TflAS,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

iK J u s r  ijootctMc AT LI,Ad *

By Merrill Blosser^

* r , ju i r  Ar/z/AT
I rnammm WOULD 'tOu?

Jusr pfMEMBtg that whistun© 
AT oiets MAKEi YOU A K/NO-

For the B£ST Years off Your Liffe#
TO EASY EltCTRlC COOKINfi

Switch to F.LPTTRir crwiking and enjoy the advantages
/

NOW. Ymi'll provide txUrr trrnln with Irtn work . . . you'll cut

clow n your "kitchen time" and have more lei.sure time for relaxation, 

"i"oil'll yave on forsl bills and in many other wav,«.

ln)oy TkoM Advontogot IV IK Y  DAY 
.  . .  Cook tho Modorn ILICTRIC W oyl

/4/r/ C001T
e i t 0 0 f  ’  0 9 i § m » u c t

For more of the HK.ST years o f your life, gel your eicclrk  
range NOU Select the one that hewt suit* your needg 

from the many models your dealer has on display.
F ie r irk  ranges are priced to fit your budget.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
W. B. IM C KENS , .Manager

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
xhiow Nou/vommi A\t au^
C FUNK w e THXSW '  VC PUNT—THE

z
rv€
OUTOKTHft au* 
ONACO LAST saOHT.''

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir
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C L A S S I F I E D
AdTOTllBtiig RatM— (Mlnimam Ad Soto 70c

1 Ttam.
I TimM. 
I TlmM
4 TlmM
5 TlmM 
I TlmM 
7 TlmM 
I TlmM

I 70e)
. por word 3e 
. porwerd Sc 
per word 7e 

. por word 9e 
pM word lie  
por word 13e 
per word 15c 
por word 17e

'Thli r o to  o p p liM  to co o M co tlT O  o d lt io n r . Skip nm 
itonst to k o  th oth o  ono>tlm o i iu o r t io n  r o t o ) .

• POR SALE
FOB SALE ; Mathei air-eondition- 
tn ,  %  ton rsfrirarated uniU, 
i  year warranty, $29M.96. llam- 
« e r  Appliance Store.

FOR SALE: Water—  The best 
drinkinr water in the country. U  
H. Brown. Phone 37W3. Half 
mile louUi o f Olden,

• FOR RENT
FOB B EN T; ru m M M I apartment 
and bedrooma. Wayoa Jackson 
Aste Supply. Phone M4.

FOR RENT; Small houie, ideal 
location. Phone 681 Pat Mur
phy.

;

FOR SALE: 5 room house, trar- 
aae, larKo loU, cMcken house. 
1306 South Seaman.

FOR S.M.E: Groceries. Arther’s 
Sanitar)’ Fooil Store. 301 North 
Seaman SL. Open Sundays.

rr»R  S.\IE : 19.18 nice 7 S  foot 
electric refrigerator, A-,1 condi- 
t on, $80. T. Bryan, Box 132 or 
I hcr.c 25, Olden.

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, private bath. Fresh, 
modem, near schools. Reasonable. 
311 South Madera.

jFOR RENT: Nicely furnished a- 
jpartment, private bath, air-condi- 
Itioned, 209 N. Isimar.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
lapartment, newly decorated, fur- 
{nished. Bills paid $45 month.
phone 692.

FOR RENT: Small bouse. 
727J-1.

CaU

FOR SAI.E: Oats and wheat. 
Contact Cart Daniels. Phone 
768-Jl.

' f o r  RENT: House with 3 bed 
rooms. Phone 4 from 2 till 6.

• H iiP  WANTED
SALESMAN W ANTED: Oppor
tunity for full or part time bu.s- 
iness in city o f Eastland. No capi
tal needed. Also other I.s>calities 
available. Write Rawleifh's Dept. 
TXl-1022-216, .Memphis, Tenn.

NOTICE
NOTICE; Alcoholics Anonwnous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Box 331.

NOTICE: Colored Masons will 
celebrate Prince Hall Day, Sun
day, Sept. 14. Two Blue Io<i«es, 
one of Ea.'tland and one o f Breck- 
enridec, ena court o f  the 'l l .  of 
J. o f Eastland, two chapters of 
the O.E.S., one o f Eastland, and 
one o f Breckenridae. These bodies 
will mobilise at the Masonic Hall 
on North Lamar St., at 2 p.m. 
and march from there to the 
First Bapti.st Church on North 
Seaman S t, where a befitting pro
gram will be rendered at .7 p.m. 
Rev, Charles Burrell will be the 
principal speaker. The rublic is 
invited. Ed Oliver, W.M.

NOTICE: IVanted water well 
drilling, Curtis Alford, Rising 
Star, Phone l-F-6.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment, private b a th ,  
“ clean". 609 West Plummer.

FOR R E N T : 6 room house with 
bath, close to school. Phone 578.

FOR KE.NT: Apartment. 107 W. 
Plummer.

FOR R E N T : 6 room house with 
bath, close to school. Phone 578.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment, bedrooms. Call 63 or 
9526. Across street from hospit
al.

FOR R E N T : 3 room furnished 
apartment. Private bath. 902 W. 
Main.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apt. Call 
394-J.

FOR RENT: 2 room 
apt. 206 So. Walnut

furnished

FX)R RE NT; One and two bed
room apartments, furnished. 612 
W. Plummer.

FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart
ment, Board if desired. 1004 W. 
.Main, phone 890-J.

• MATTRESSES

• WANTED
W ANTED TO BUY: Small tract 
o f land south o f Eastland. Write 
Box 209, R t  1, Breckenridye, 
Texas.

W ANTED: Salesman to call on 
automobile dealer in West Central 
Texas approimately 200 active ac
counts for national automotive 
parts CO. I f  intere.sted, write 2901 
French Place, Austin, Texa.s.

i The Jones Mattreas Vo., in Cisco, 
‘ la making a special o ffe r ; Cotton 
Mattresses reno
vated for only 
8.96, Cotton Mat
tress converted 
t o Innerspring, ^ 2  
all type Mat
tresses rebuilt; 
no Job toe lan e  
or too smalt 

Phono M l  ao
wrHoi __

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
PhoM 881 703 Am  A.

1 nC O R D  SAND  
■ A l O A I R S

W o BaF. loB  aM  TsMo

Mn. Morfto Cndg

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED  
AD SERVICE

Accept Officer s 
Job If Offered 
Specialist Says
COLLEGE STATION, Sept. 8 

— This is election time a^ain. Un
less you have a good reason for 
being unable to ser\e, accept the 
election in your club to the office 
o f president.

Bonnie Cox, organization spec
ialist for the Agricultural Exten
sion Service o f Texas AAM Col
lege, reminds you o f the import
ance o f being a good officer. She 
lays you joined tho organization 
because you wanted to .share its 
benefits and good times. It is on
ly fair that you share the respon
sibilities o f the program and act
ivities. Your club honors and ex- 
prcs.ses confidence when electing 
you president.

I f  you arc elected, remember to 
be gracious and tactful at all 
times. Understand the purposes of 
the organization and get as many 
people as pos.sible to work to ach
ieve these purposes.

You probably will find yourself 
doing most of the work outside of 
the meetings over which you pre
side. Plan each meeting carefully 
with other officers, committee 
chairmen and members taking part 
on the program.

.Miss Cox suggests certain rules 
which will make for efficient 
meetings: Call them to order on 
time: follow the adopted order of 
business; put motions and an
nounce results o f the vote; con
duct elections; appoint committees; 
see that business is conducted in 
an orderly manner and according 
to pyliamentar>- procedure; be im
partial in recognizing members 
who wish to speak; enforce rules 
as to time limits for speakers and 
adjourn the meeting promptly.

For further details on organiza
tion procedure, a.sk your county 
home demonstration agent for a 
ropy o f C-247, On Being An O f
ficer.

reed motion for filing briefs.
Motions Granted

Mrs. Gertrude Blackburn, et 
vir vs. George C. Wright. .Appel
lee’s motion for extension o f timt 
to file briefs.

.Mrs. Gertrude Blackburn, e 
al vs. George C. Wright. Appel 
lee’s motion to file supplements! 
tran.se ript.

Anchor Casualty Co, vs. C. M 
Chia. Agreed motion for exten 
aion o f tino to file Appellee’) 
briefs.

Texas Fimployers’ Insurance 
Association vs. H. F!. Phillips. Ag
reed motion for filing briefs.

Casas Submittad
J. P. Hester vs. .Mrs. Fdla Wea

ver, et al.
G. T. Bridges vs. Commercial 

Standard Ins. Co.

Buckner Orphans Home v.“. 
Beula .Mae Maben, et al. 

j .Mrs. Gertrude Blarkbum, et
vir vs. George C. Wright.

Lloyd G. Griffith vs. Wilma 
Dean Griffith.

Toledo Society for Critoled
Children, ct al vs. Walter G. Kirk- 
bridge, et al.
Casas Sat fsr Submiasion Oct. 24, 

1952
Traders A General Insurance

Co. vs. Jame.s L. Batson.
Texas Employers Insurance .\s- 

isociation vs. V. C. Stampfli, Jr.
I C. J. O’Connor vs. F'reJ M.
Manning, Inc.

Mrs. Johnnie Oliver Ruther
ford, guardian o f the Estate o f 
Mrs. FI. E. Oliver vs. C. B. Nich
ols.

Lamesa Rural high school dis
trict, et al vs. Cecil Speek.

G. D. Cree, et al vs. j .  A. Mil
ler.
Casas Sat for Submission Oct, 31 

1952
Clayton Whitfield vs. Clarence 

M. Gay.
C. F'. Stubbs vs. B. L, Lowrey, 

et al.
Barbara Dean Br}-ant, by Next 

Friend W. J. Bryant, et al vs. 
Banner Dairies.

Roy Kendrick, et ux vs. Binie 
White.

.Afta. T. E. Mercer, et al vs. 
Linnie E lry Wiley, et al.
Cases Sot for Submission Nov. 14,

Court O f CivN 
Appoob

Eleventh District

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court o f Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh ,Supreme Judicial Dis- 
trict:

Horace Walker, et al vs. The 
State o f Texas, et al. (Opinion 
by Judge Grissom).

Rovaraod and Rondorad 
American National In.surance 

Co. vs. Elmer T. Gore, et ux (Op
inion by Judge Collings).

Motions Submitted 
Mrs. Gertrude Blackburn, et 

vir vs. George C. Wright. Appel
lee’s motion for extension of time 
to file briefs.

Mrs. Gertrude Blackburn, et
al vs. George C. Wright. Appel
lee’s motion to file  supplemental 
transcript.

.Atwhor Casualty Co. vs. C. M. 
Chia. Agreed motion for exten
sion o f time to file Appellee’s 
briefs.

Texas Emplovers’ Insurance .As
sociation vs. H. E. Phillips. Ag-

James C. Zeder, vice president and 
director of engineering research for 
Chrysler Corporation, announces 
the opening of an entirely new 
$1,000,000 engineering exhibttion at 
the State F'air of Tessa in Dallas 
October 4 through October 19. The 
show, railed “ New AVorlds in Engi
neering." includes 100 audience- 
participation displays explaining 
vow .American autoBobiles arc 
waBufsetured.

1952
George Turr.er, et al vs. Bea

trice Jack.son, et al.
Anchor Ca.-^ualty Co., vs. C. M. 

Chia.

Texas Employers Insurance As
sociation vs. H. E. Phillips.

Texas Employers Insurance A v  
sociatinn vs. Tom Copeland.

Texas F-mployers Insurance As
sociation vs. Donald Wayne Min- 
cey.

MRS. M. F. BERRIMO

Red Esterfe ond
K enTC N i

loot s. F U m  7S6-W

FARMS - RANCHES, 
Fentooott A JoIibm b

REAL ESTATE 
' etty Fr^crty

On« Dmj
Plus Fran EaUrgoMal

Bring Tour Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND ‘

Whoto-Burger^
OR

Justa-Burger
Horn* made Ckilit Iritli stew 

and fried ckickea.

Ph. 890.J 1004 W. Main St.

But yoti can koep 
their dierubic babyhood 

through the yearo  ̂
in profowinni l 

^otograpbo. After*
naptiiM appointment* 

•* yow eooTenienoe.

ShuHi Studio

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PATS UP TO Si0,00a00 to Mch Iniured for treatment 

of these 10 costly disoeses.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

• Menigitis, Typhoid Fever
Plus—SSOO to each insured in event of acddentol death
TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—«5J)0------S12.00
Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  KINNAIRD INS. AGENCY
SlDC. lU I

206 Exchange Building Phone 385

Quality Food Market
WEDNESDAY AT 4:00 P.M. 

O C A O n  IN MERCHANDISE
f r e e

COME IN AND REGISTER
DASH

Dog Food Tall Can 15c
K R A F T

Dinner 7't Os. Box 15c
MISSION

Peas No. 303 Can

Tide Large Box

LOIN OR T-BONE

Steak Lb.

15c
28c
75c

ROUND

Steak Lb. 85c
FRESH GROUND HAMBURGER

■ o r

M e a t Lb. 45c

400 SOUTH SEAMAN
James Watson, Mgr.

EASTLAND

NOTICE
Mr. John Payne is now in charge of our shop at 

Moser Nash Motors. He desires to have all his 
friend contact him here for all types of automotive 
repairs.

Mr. Payne has had 37 years experience in the 
field of automobile mechanics. He is thoroughly 
qualified and factory trained on all makes of cars.

Also we especially want to Invite all Nash owners 
to bring their cars In for complete Nash factory 
parts and service. We guarantee to please you.

MOSER NASH MOTORS
405 So. Seaman

By V. T. Moser
Phone 460

Ruby Crawley 
Beauty Shop

Have Your Hair Reshaped

Four Way 
j Haircut

• 1.50 ,

• Adapted to fit YOUR 
Featuresl

• Basically becoming to 
all agetl

L «t uz Kztyla your pool-and-iun 
ravishad hair into a chic, eazily 
manageable hair-do. You will 
want your kair to zhow o f f  at 

• brzt advantage in tho naw zoa- 
lon .......................y._____ I.SO

PHONI 379
ArKo.e.«? ntoM m a j e s t ic  T tftiATnE

Frances Reevet • Joan JackMn'-* Phebie Nix • Ruby Crawley

TIRES
bargains4

to  F it e v e ry

Proctically Mew — Ouaronteed  
P in t Line Tires
Factory-Certified  Retreods
Repaired Tvbes at sensationai 
low p rice s '
H EADQ UARTERS FOR TIRE SERVICE

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 Eat4 Main St. Phona 2Sg

BERLING TIRES
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Tw o-B it" Shave 
And Haircut Is 
Inflation Loss

Py I'uited Pn* -
The price of a ĵ havi- and m h.ui' 

cut, in bitr cities at least, ha- ris
en tenfold since the goo<\ old da>‘ 
o f the jinirle about 'T n̂ o bit . ”

A '*pot I heck by riulcil I*rc 
showfd lhal barbershop- in mun> 
larve citie' now churir** $l f<̂ r 
a haircut and $1.0<) for a -HhaN**.

In medium-siietl citi« •*, ha r 
cuts icenerally run about 
and in smaller towns ll.lK ) or -

A few scattered shop -till cha* 
ge the 5" cenu that WB̂  the pre
valent haircut price before World 
War II, but they are hard to 
iir.d.

The only *‘two-bu‘* barb**r un
covered in the -\xr\*'\ wu' s4 
year-old I'aniel By»‘ r̂  o f Woo«i- 
bur>*. Pa., a farn»mjf lomrtunitv 
o f about 22-*» inhabitan’ -'.

Byers charifc^ only a "> - f.,; 
a hain*ut and IT> cent. Tn a -ha\**.

A carpenter and cabin* *: ak» i 
by trade, he took up barb*T‘ “̂ ir m 
I'dlf) and built hia own -iiop, 
which 4till occupies, in 1920. 
He said he is doinf a “ i;'’ od busi- 
rCM.”

By cOTitra.'t Gov. Adlai Steven- 
»on pays for a haircut. S tev
enson used to pay $1 J ’» at Jir 
my Dreu -- barbershop m Spnr r- 
field. III., -ince he beru-i i ‘ .*- 
Democratic presidential can*l. .a* • 
he ha.' been havintr • •• tn
the irovernorV' man-.on.

Drew â;̂ i Sti\«n-*' i do*- • ’r
lip. For one thirij?. Dm .4 «1. • 
not customar>* to iif» ih** pr**' m* 
tor. and Drew owns hi- o sn -m- t .

*‘ .\n*l anyway.”  Dr»\* a.-l,
“ you know he*> \er> •:aic*’ii a- 
bout money.*'

Dwuht ti.senhowei‘s haircut

l a i l l i l . t  I ’ A H I  Y / •

S« *v«* >oiii i;n r^ tS v .

ciBokjb
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0 e s T t Y r A f U T t i y ^ ,

>^AIios Basil Willing
By Helen McCIcy

t*tl h, 0*«*W* H'* H<** e 'Iw
••Me* Hmm. H SiA >•!.

T i l l '  ^ T O R t i  Jmek  Ilu icK A ii. m 
|i »  I «  «  I w U i - im l t r .  I «  U i«r * ic r r a  
• firr kr f»o»r4 •• WllilHac.
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«* ho riM | * 'o )r tl l iu v a n H . uodt-r
m>*trrluua rir<*MNi»inMri'a. l'hr»r 
d**aih« orrMrrrd In e«N»rrll»N ««llh
m d iN u rr  « i « r N  by  l>r. /.Im iwvr. m 
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ISEI..\ wa* . wake listening tor 
Itasil’ - step. She came down- 

s^irs and found him mixing a 
riild brandjr and soda in the 
Lbrary.

‘Tm  glad it's nil right,- she said, 
“ t war worried.”

He looked at her over the rim of 
iis gla.e. admirmg the grace with 
which ;he wore the white gown 
LiieU w ith ruse.

“ It's all wrong.”  he said drear
ily. "And I don’t know why."

She curled up in one torner of 
uie f.fa  to listen.

”  ‘And no birds sing.* '* she said 
;.t lust. "What abcut a place over
run by cats?”

BuSil shook his head. "Re- 
ciembcr Duggan's own cat. He 
w..uldn't be alarmed if he found 
rats had driven birds out of some 
hSK̂ r yard or alley. Duggan is the 
obstinate piece that does not fit 
into the rest of the Jigsaw. It can't 
l e  coincidence when two people 
.lie and one nearly dies after meet
ing exactly the same group of 
; e. pie at Dr. Zimmer's. It can- 
jtot be coincidence that two of the 
liiree took codeine regularly in 
small doses and that codeine was 
used to poison them. The pres
ence of codeine in Katherine 
Shaw's body or Stephen Luw- 
•.mce's w t uJdn't excite suspicion 

'fhat's why the murderer chose 
"■ode me as the pci.«on. Dat Dug- 
:an didn't use codeine regularly. 
Hu murder was a blunder 
■hiurder hastily i.mprovised because 
'if  some emergency. The other 
'.wo were carefully planned not to 
suggest murder at ulL Duggan

must have been on the very brink 
of an important discovery and he 
had to be killed tnsluntly at any
CO.'t.”

"But if Lawrence were poisoned 
because Miss Shaw conllded in 
him. why was it possible to delay 
the attempt on his life so long?" 
inquired Girela. "Why didn't he 
go to the police when .Miss Shaw 
died'’ And why did he suggest to 
you tonight that he had tried Ic 
kill h im ifll?”

• • •
IJAS IL  nndde'd slowly. “ I can 

I think of only one reason why 
I Law rence should suggest he had 
1 attempted suicide — fear that his 
i daughter. Terdita. would be ac- 
icu.stxl of an attempted mercy- 
killing. I don't believe it was acci
dent that he knocked that bottle 

f codeine oil the bathroom shell 
. and trampled the pills. I think he 
i was afraid I might And his daugh- 
Iter'- fingerprints on the bottle, or 
I that I might check on the number 
I of piIU in it. H is suspicion of her 
'was so obiious lu me that I made 
her drink .>ome of the coffee she 

: made bciuie 1 let her give it to 
’ him.”I "Even If he does suspect her, 
she may still be Innocent. And 
surely she had no motive for poi
soning Kuthcrin, Shaw or Dug
gan"’

I "Suppose I.awrence confided in 
Miss Shaw that he had some idea 
fVrdita was being tempted by the 
idea 1 f mercy-killing? Isn’t it 
possible that .Miss Shaw engaged a 
private defective to investigate,

' hoping that once she had proof 
, she could control Perdita by a 
I threat i f  exposure? Wouldn't .Miss 
Shaw do such a thing to save 

' Law rence the agony of dying in 
I fear that his daughter might be 
: tried and punished for murder 
after his death? And if Lawrence 

, iuspects all this, wouldn't he keep 
. the secret after Katherine Shaw's 
death, since he couldn't go to 

jthe police without involving bis 
i daughter'"'
1 "Oh. don’t!”  protested Gisela.

“ Ifs  too horrHilo! That quiet, geff- 
tie girl. . . . She might take '.he 
law into her own hands in a mo
ment of hysteria to spare her 
father an agony of pain, but poi
soning an inoffensive stranger and 
an old friend of her father's in 
cold blood. . . . Oh, no, Basil! She 
wouldn’t. Until Lawrence was 
poisoned, you yourself thought it 
was Brinsley whom Miss Shaw 
asked Duggan to investigate. Can 
it be that now you are making th, 
w hole thing more complicated than 
it actually is? Isn't it just possible 
that Stephen Lawrence hinted he 

I had tric-d to kill himself because h, 
' really had? And that it had nolh- 
j mg to do with Miss Shaw ur 
Duggan?”

I • • •
jJ.ASIL laughed. "A  triple coin- 

, **  cidence? It would be easier to 
I believe that Law rence himself 
' murdi^red Miss Shaw and Duggan 
i and then trieu to kill himself fur 
fear of discovery! But 1 don't be
lieve it. Lawrence simply isn't 
that kind of man. He can't even 
tell a lie skillfully because he isn't 
used to lying. I could hear the 
false note in his voice when he 
hinted that he had tried to kiU 
himself.”

"And Perdila? Was there a false 
note in tier voice at any time?"

"No. I felt she was telling the 
truth as she saw it."

"Perhaps she wasn't telling the 
whole truth," venturKl Ciscla.

I “You can conceal a great deal by 
simple omission."

I "Perhap!." Basil sighed. “But 
vvhat did she omit’ ”

I The first rays of sunlight were 
streaming through the windows 
that looked cast. They could hear 
Jumper moving around the dining 

' room across the hall and there was 
,a pleasant fragrance,ul bacon and 
, coffee. But neither had much ap- 
I petite.I Gisela turned thoughtful eyes on 
her husband. " I t  only we could 

’ learn more about what happened 
{ at that dinner last night . .
I "Perhaps we shall." He smiled 
reassuringly. " I  shall be very 
much surprised indeed if we do 
not have a visitor this m orning- 
charlotte Dean."

tTo Be rontlnnadv

are relativi-Iy unknown.! 
I "  Any. L’ li. a w h. In-coated hai-| 
!i“ . .1 .- called to Ki.««'cI‘.o'vi-r'-i .

V irk headquarter'! ae.; cut j 
r.i- ...l ie, but the- price v.ac not 
'eforted. I

Ic, New York, haircut rate-; rari- 
c'l from li I cent- to Sl.'J”* and

FOR BUSINESS MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 15TH 
• HOME COOKED LUNCHES 

• SHORT ORDERS. COLD DRINKS

TRI-ME CAFE

,'ha'.t" from ou cen'a- to Oo cent.̂ . 
Price.' vary depending on union 
contract.' in certain neighbor- 
hooil.'.

In the -'Aank New Y'ork hotels, 
a haircut in your own room cost* 
ll.ihO and a shave $1. On the 
bowery, dovvn-and-outers get their 
hair cut free at the ^'entral Bar- 
'tier .''chool.

The standard rate for a clip
ping in Boston is $1,1.') but many 
barbers are increasing business by 
reducing it to a dollar. One dol
lar can ]iay for a haircut also in 
Sew Orhan.-, Kichmond, Va., At- 
lai ‘a and Williamsburg, Va.

In the iiation's capital, union 
barbershop charge $ l.” .'j for a 
ba.rcul and 7.') cents for a shave. 
Barbers in Washington and sever
al other cities discourage custo
mer from asking for shaves.

.M< mbers o f the House of Rep- 
reseiitativ e.s have two barbershop.-.

Here'S another neighborly Humble Service!

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE

In the capital, they pay SO cent* 
for a haircut and .̂'i cents for a 
shave. In the new office building 
they pay 3.i cents for a haircut 
and 25 cent.s for a shave.

Senators pay 75 cents for a hair
cut and .'»0 cents for a shave in 
their office building shop. In the 
Capitol barbershop they pay noth
ing.

no -jiiiptuiiis tliat are all its own.
\  few o f the group o f symptons 
the doctor looks for are; persist
ent fever, poor anwJtitP, tirednes.s, 
failure to gain weight, paleness, 
repeated noseblec 1 and especial
ly pain and inflamuiation that 
moves from joint to joint. ^

K.'ieumatie fever is a di.'ease 
that may affect any part o f the 
body— skin, joint.*, blood vessels, 
heart ur brain— but u.sually It is 
the heart that i.s t. ost seriously 
affected. L'tile.'S they are preven
ted by good managei'ieiit, the a- 
cute attack.* have a tendency to 
come back again and again. When j 
thi* happeqi*, the valve* of the | 
heart are usually affected. Some- j 
times so slightly that the child is 
not handicapped; sometimes so 
seriou.'ly that the child dies. The 
f resent day treatment o f rheu- 
iraitic fever is diredteil at two 
thing*. First, reducing the risk of 
heart damage from an accute at
tack by lH‘d re'st and appropriate 
tn'atment with drug*. Second, do
ing everything possible to prevent 
another attack after recovery 
from the first.

An .Au.-traliun experiment ha- 
bone breail baked in cans was 

well rrusted nn<l U.sty when ojieii- 
ed 11 month* later.

Hearing Set 
In Mistake . 
Death At Alice
Al.ICK, .-Jopt. I<> ( I T ) — A law

yer and 11 tavern owner were held 
in jail Tue.sday for a hearing Wed
nesday or charge* of conspiracy in 
the “ mistake*’ slaying of Jacob ,S. 
l-'loyd, Jr., 22.

The two men fu''dil .Monday in a 
hid for relea.se in Imnd. District 
Judge Sam <;. Reams, who was 
said to have been marked for 
death in the name plot that re*ult- 
ed in Floyd’s murder, ruled that 
hi* court did not have jurisdiction 
in the case until after the exahi- 
iniiig trial.

That trial was scheduled for 10 
a.m. Wednesday before Ju.stice of 
the I’eaee Brown Fuller.

The two defendants, attorney 
N'ugu .Alaniz and Sun Antonio tav
ern owner .Mario Kl Turko Sa- 
IM'te, said they would apjieal 
Reams' ruling to the court of crini- 
iiial u|i|>eal* at Austin.

.Monday** hearing filled the 
court room to capacity, with many 
spectators standing through morn
ing and afternoon sessiona.

Rheumatic Fever 
Enemy Of School; 
Disables Students
•AUSTIN'— Rheumatic fever and 

Its complication, rheumatic heart 
disea.se, probably' disable more 
school age children than any other 
cause except accidents, declared 
I>r. (ieo. AV. Cox, State Health 
Officer.

Rheumatic fever is a well 
known enemy o f children, .still 
physician do not know exactly 

hat cause.' it. It usually appear- 
about two wei-k- after an infec
tion caused by germ* of the strep- 
toi'occus ucn :-s lonsJheti.s, scar
let fever or .-ore throat. .Some 
chibiren app-ar more *usreptible 
than others and this trait seem- 
to run in families. Rheumatic fev
er can occur in any surrounding*, 
but it is most con .~non among 
children living in poor and crow I- 
ed home.*, and dmong children 
who do not get enough o f what 
'  called the protective foo ;* such 

as milk, eggs, meat, butter, fresh 
fruit-s and vegetable.- and the like.

Rheumatic fever actually ha-

fo o tb a l
b l03CiC3Sl5

free./

/'4

Aali f « r
footboH »«<ivon nov#lt!g 
of fOwr n̂ ighberSood

Sotfthwasi ConfartfK* g 
Football SchodwU' 
Compivtv on<f ocevrot#.
Fitt /owr bilifold or po<liof.

Again this year, you'll find Football Head
quarters under the Humble sign in your 
neighborhiHxl. your neighbor under the 
Humble sign invites you to be his guest at 
Hum ble’s broadcasts o f Southwest Con
ference football games.

'^'uu'll enjoy the football broadcasts. 
But It's more fun to see a game from a seat 
in (he stadium. Plan now to drive to as 
many games as you can. Before you start, 
and on your way, stop for neighborly service 
under the Humble sign.

CENTRAL HIDE a  
RENDERING CO

P h o n s  C o ij  Kcr
141 Eattlond. T«xai

Fanr>onf Fiml 
SK*w Hi # eol«r4 #F 
y#irf S#vHiw#«t
Conl#r#Nc« k H^ Î. «r#of 

tS#«« •ttrffiv  
a*nn«Nt . . In
n«cliH# on ]ra«r 
1*^1 •n dr*M.

HUMBLE OIL i  REFINING CO.

HUMBLE)
W e lco m e  to  f o o t b a l l  H e ^ d q ja r te r s  !n  y o u r  n e ig h b o r h o o d

RING AND VALVE JOB. $6 
•MOTALOY"

Does it while U-Drive. Stops 
oil burning, raises compres
sion. saves fuel.
No equipment to buy; no work to 
do; Do away with old fashioned 
rings and valve* by ju it dropping 
method o f replacing worn piston*, 
"M O TA LO Y " tabs in fuel tank of 
car*, trucks, Motorcycles, tractor* 
diesels or any internal combustion 
engine. "Motaloy”  doe* the rest;

It builds up worn rings, valves 
pistons ,etc., through the plating 
procea* which will last for 200,- 
000 mile*. (Guaranteed non-injur- 
ious to finest engines). First res- 
lulta noted after 100 miles.

W. R. WOMACK 
Distributor

I22S W. Park Row 
Arlioflaii. T«B«t 

D««Ur InquirioB Invilod

NO CH AN GE IN

PRICE
DRINK

5c A BOTTLE 
30c CARTON

COLD OR HOT

AND ALSO THE BEST AND CLEANEST 
PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT

t Tp  t o p  c a f e
SIS W. Main Phone 9S1S

1- loyU was shot llio night o f .Sept. 
H in the driveway beside his home. 
I’olire believed his killer intended 
to murder Jacob S. Floyd, Sr., his 
father, an active political oj)|io- 
nent o f Sheriff George I'arr, the 
"duke of Duval”  county.

Alaniz called the elder Floyd the 
night his son was killed, and was 
warning him o f a plot against his 
life at the moment the younger 
Floyd was being shot.

A third man, Alfredo Cervantes, 
was charged with niiirderiiig 
Floyd, but the charge wa* <lis- 
missed Monday. .Special prosecutor 
Spurgeon Hell said it was dismiss
ed “ for technical reasons.”

Cenantes had not been ap;'re- 
hended. I'olice believed he might 
be in .Mexico,

Service-Minded Family
NKW YORK, Sept. 16 (U l* )—  

John Simpson, 1!), enlisted as an 
•Air Force recruit .Monday.

Hi* brother, Sgt. Joseph Simp
son, handled the enlistment. Four 
others sons of Mr. and .Air*. Clau- 
dine Simpson already arc in the 
armed sen icea.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

Raal Batata 
Property Maaae* 

Haaaa ami farm

L O O K
S A V E
50c
SEE IT

YOU'LL SAVE 

1 GALLON 

OF GAS IN 

EVERY 101 

Your Engine'll 

Be Cleaner — 
Hove More PepI 
You'll odd years 

to the life of 
Your Carl

DEMONSTRATED HERE
0

O'Brien Texaco Service Station
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 20th ONLY 

HOURS FROM 9 A.M. TO S P.M.

FRICTION PROOF
YOUR CAR—Reg. 2.20 Value. Saturady Only 1.70

• Wynn's Fridion^Prooiing Oil
Come in and register. You may win SIO in Trade

O'Brien Texaco Service Station
503 W. Main Phone 9530

V lh  htnre It ie  l ig h t -d u ty  t ru c k
fu r  y o u r  j o b !Come in and let us prove that there’s an Inter* 

national light-duty truck made for your job. Made 
to do it better. Made to do it tor less money. Made 
to do it years longer. Before you decide on your next 
light-duty truck, see the International line.

Pick of lha pickupil A  real go- 
getter, easy to handle in the arm
chair comfort of the roonjyy 
Cumfo-Viaion Cab. Nine models, 
hi, */t, and 1-ton. Body lengths, 
6>/i. 8, and 9 feet.

Preferred Panel I Look, and youTl 
know why. V4 and ^-ton atses 
with 7Vk-fuot body. Smart, roomy, 
efficient. Easy to handle. Easy on 
gas and oil

Serviccobla Sloksil Nine miHlela, 
hi, %  and 1-ton sizes with 7>/4 or 
S'/k’foot liodies. For bulky loads. 

I Easily converted to flat bed uie.

“Mr.Mulli-Slep." 
International* with 
a l l- s te e l M e tro *  
bodies have led the 
multi-stop delivery 
Held for 14 straight 
years. 7hi and 9V4- 
foot bodies with 235 
and 292-cu. foot ca
pacity. Larger Metro 
bodies available on 
1 Vi-ton chassis.

•Metro R eg litr^  trade mark of The Metropolitan Body Company. t«— 
.subildlary of tlie IntemaUonal Harveitar Company. ' )

Doublo-Sorvico Pickupl The AD-A- 
R AK  — provides higher aides and 
a detachable rack for your Interna
tional 6 Vi, 8 or 9-foot pickup. Hauls 
more, easier, at lower cost.

Werkihep an Whealsl Interna
tionals with all-steel aervios-util- 
ity bodisa. Perfect for away-from- 
ahop work. 6Vi, 7Vi-foot bodiao. 
115 and 127-inch wheelbpuaa.

•effar rood* mean a beffer Amatita

for (omplefe information about any Int^national light-duty truth, coma in and $oo wf—

GRIMES BROS.
300 W. Commerce Phone 620

I N T E R N A T I O N A L y/w'F T R U C K S
S t a n d a r d  o f  th e  h f ig h w a y

.. . .  ̂r  ,
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Free Exhibits *
For Fair Are 
Mode Bigger
Major fre t cxhibiU ju»t uti- 

nouiK'cd for tho ll>52 State Fair 
o f Texa«, Oi-t. 4 thru lit, will re- 
fleet what’* new in acieiice, in
dustry, ti'uns|inrtntion and fartn- 
inc.
iiiK ? ( ■ !  ..  <■>

A n all-new Seience-Kn;rin- 
eering Show will include a W FAA 
TV  Televiaion studio in full op
eration, a one-man helicofter, an 
anil lated atomic engine mo lei, a 
telescepit display hy the Texas 
Astronomical Society, Defense 
D ir I- exhibits and displays by the 
University of Texas and Texas 
A AM.

The Sfith annual Southwestern 
Automotive Kxpo.sitlon, largest 
auto show in the South, will cov
er more than two acre.'). It will 
includo $1,600,000 worth of new 
can—  every domestic make and 
several foreign cars. At least two 
experimental, futuristic "dream 
ca n " will be shown. Individual ex- 
h'hits will feature style shows with 
pretty girls intricate cutaway 
mock-ups o f the mechanical “ iii- 
nard.s" o f engines and chassis con
struction anj other unusual ex
hibits.

In a tent adjacent to the .Auto
mobile Huilding, more than .'lO an- 
tiiiue automobiles will be exhibit
ed. The oldest will be an 1S07 
Stanley Steamer and others have 
such no.stalgic names as the Ma-s- 
on, the Marathon and the .Max
well. All are in [lerfect running 
condition.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MOlfITMEIfTS
WEATHERFORD, TE3L

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

Teenoge Snyder 
Theft Ring Is 

Broken By Cops
SNYDKK, .Sept. Hi (U P )—Trial 

of 10 lecn-ugers charged with ear 
theft, burglary, forgery and theft 
undei $60 will begin Wcdne.sday, 
I’oliee Chief lUli Sutlle said Tuos- 
<la}.

.Suttle .said he thought the arrest 
of the 10 youths solved a wave of 
minor crimes in Scurry county 
over the la.st eight months.

The youths were arrested last 
week. They inflicted heavy dam
age on the juvenile ward of the 
city jail and two escaped. They 
were recaptured in Stamfonl.

The entire group wa.s then trans
ferred to the more secure regu
lar prison ward.

Spanish Flavor Americans Favor

The new KIcctric Building will 
house tho most comprohantive dis
play of modem household electri
cal ciiuirment ever seen in one 
plaoe before in the Southwest.

In addition, the amaiine "House 
of Magic", a stage show proving 
that scientific fact can be strang
er than fiction, will be preiented 
free several times daily.

In the General Exhibit Build
ing, the telephone company will 
demonstrate operator toll dialing, 
with a free long distance call at 
intei^als. There'll be a miniature 
microwave relay television hook
up that shows how television cro.--s- 
e.s the country. A uniifue gadget 
will bo the clcetronic "hrain”  
guaranteed to beat any human 
opponent at the game of “ tic-tac- 
toe.”

Fourteen farm implement ex
hibits will cover 10(),0U0 squsre 
feet of outdoor exhibit space, with 
free entertainment a feature at 
many displays. Other free exhibi
ts arc included in the Natural Gas 
Bldg., the Women’s Bldg., .Aquar
ium, three r<useums, the Hall o f 
State and .Agriculture BlJg.

Church Christ Leader In Rome 
Protests Closing Of Churches

Spanieli Rice is truly a recipe originated by the Spanish. Ac
cording to surveys, however, it is equally popular with Americana; 
and typical of the American liking for variety it the fact that it may 
have ground meat, hth, chccie, or any one of many other foods added 
to it, and etill be called Spanish Rice.

The molt American thing that hat happened to make the old 
Spanish recipe really our own It a revolutionary new quick-cooking 
method. In eighteen short minutes from the time you decide to make 
it, you can terve it fragrantly steaming with all the richness and flavor 
that was formerly acquired only by long slow cooking of the rice and 
tomatoes.

Called Spanish Rice Pronto, it's a homemaker't dream made 
potsibit through the quick-cooking advantages of pre-cooked rice and 
tomato sauce. You'll be pleased and amaied at the tender tingle graini 
of delicious rice surrounded by the flavonoma goodness of rich 
tomato sauce,

V p iff  Prenia
Vt cup bacon drippings, margarine, nr butter 

I 1 -  dium onion, thinly sliced (about ‘ a cup)
' *• medium green pepper, diced (about la cup)

KOMF. .Svpt. Hi (U l ’ l ( line 
K. I ’aden, Texae horn head o f the 
Church o f Chri.-it iniesiiyi here, -aid 
Tuesday hi- lawyer wa- preparing 
a three-point court protest be- 
cau.se police burred religiou- sen- 
ice.s ut hi- temple la.st .Sunday and 
surrounded hi* home with guaril-.

"W e will proteut the arro-l of 
Howard liybee o f Sunday, the fact 
that police prohibited frii-nd. from 
entering my homo and the fact that 
vUitor* from Caiiudu ui.d tier- 
many were kept out in the ruin iind 
forbidden to enter my home,' 'he 
said.

liybee, of .Manteca, C'uliforniu,

tu|K-r at the top and a 2 'a to 2 'N 
inch crown.

.Men with Ion,; faces should 
wear a tapering crown, low enou
gh to accentuate the length of 
the face. The brim ought to be 
narrow, about 2 and three-eights 
inches with a reasonable snap in 
front. On the long face, narrow 
hands look the best.

who In .-id* u Church of f'liiist nii.— 
-ion at I'udua in northern Italy, 
wa- -aid to liuvc h•■t•ll detuined by 
police briefly whyn he tried to pho- 
touraph them oul-ide I'aden'- 
hoiiie. I

Itulian authoritii- explaiucd the 
police went to I'adeii' dwelling b - 
cauiw Id- church wu not rcgi-ti i 
ed a- a rcligiou organization 
They *a;d I'liden wa- i Italy on 

; a tourist vi-a and not a a miii- 
' istei.
 ̂ Howe\cr, I'uden lienied report- 
j that 21 other bramh Churrhe- of 
I Christ in the other part o f Italy- 
had been closed.

1 “ I have been in con. tant cot '-v l 
with all o f then, by tel< phone, avd 

i they ha\c receited tio oidei fio!!i 
' the itolico," he said.
I i'aden -aid he went to the U S. 
embas.y Monday and a-ked to -ec 
Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker. He J 
said he was told to submit a writ- 

I ten report of his ca-e .Meanwhile 
a conference was called at the em
bassy to discuss the matter.

'I In tUalc Ib'parlnn id in W.i.-li 
ins.lon a.-ked Ihi- Uon.e eniba- -> 
for ' l ull information" un the uf- 
lui..

I’aden said lliul recently when 
he returned from un out-of-town 
li,p  he found hi- church quartcr- 
had ll'■l•n hnnibanlcd with tomatoc- 

Followiiig .tloiiday'.- co'ifercncc,  ̂
a I . c-iiiba- y -poke-niun -aid 

"I 'tilil We ha\e more infornia 
tioii there's really nothing moti 
we can do. Mi. I ’adcii ha- not com

plied with the Italian regulutioiix 
foi legi-lratioii; We feel that he 
ha- not exhau-led the po ibilities 
op« 11 to him.”

Real Estate
Aod Rrataia

MRS. i .  C  A L U 5 0 N  
Pkoft* B47 • §20 W. C*mmt

They Forgot One Thing—
. . . .  in the rush o f other duties in setting up housekeeping—  
they for;;ol how large a part o f their home investment was in 
the furnishinKs. A fU r  they had the big fire, insurance paid 
for rebuilding the house, but lack o f funds to replace the con
tent.* left them a lorig way from ha\ing a liveable home. Don’t 
make lhi.*» mistake. J’rovide for ade«juale^in.surance to cover 
the hou>ehoM cffcrla well 'jh all other iiiiurable prof>ertiea 
you may own.

If ll't Intaranc* W « Write It.

Earl Bender & Company
Eaatlao^ "■aaruM  9 ia «« 1114

f t  . . . .
I ' i  cups packaged pre-cooked rice 
IS  cups not wstrr /

2 cans tomato sauce
<1 teaspoon salt 

/ Dasn of pepper 
1 teaspoon prepared mustard, if desired 

Melt fat in saucepan. Add onion, green pepper, and rice, and 
cook and stir over high heat until lightly browned. Add water, tomato 
sauce, salt, pepper, and mustard. Mix well. Bring quickly to a boil. 
Cover tightly, lower heat, and simmer gently 10 minutes. Makes 4 
servings.

KaH a ^  B * H  Y m m s*
Paot N*. 41M
V E T E ItA N S  

OP
PO R CIG N  

WARS
Weeft Sad aad 

4tls Thaesdaf 
•lOO P.M.

Phil Lows, Insurance & Real Estate
Representing Old, Non-assettable. MoneY-Sovlng 

Mutual Insurance Companies.
Up to 207* saving on Fire Insuronc*.

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

Truman Selected 
WoHd's Best 
Hatted Personage

By Harman W. Nichols 
WASHINGTON*. Ĵ ept. l.l i W )  

— President Truman ha  ̂ been vot
ed the world’s best hattetl man 

I in the world.
I He leads the poll among lu 
I contenders picket! annually by

I Harr>' Rolnick for the Ke.'tistol 
Hat t ’o. o f (iarluntl, Tex.

Two o f the political contenders 
• ntude iiolnuk'n ^ixth hat poll.
\ The breakdown in like thi.s:
• The Tresidcnl, who refused to 
thrown one o f hi.s be.st hats into 

'the political rin.r, was fir>t on the 
JiNt.

I Gen. Dwight D. Ki.srnhower, 
' Republican ^le.sitiential i.ominee, 
,was next even though he had to 
'make a quick transition frt>rn mil
itary to civilian hca !geur. Hi.'

It CAlVIMOt 
I7t Aie.Q i«». MlUC • CAIVH^ 

I10.4FA.7 US. MIU

lOA.eot.s US. Miiu

IH.fAAV US. MliK

UA.I90.A lit MAX

to C JiVINOS 
IMs4FS.l̂ U*- MlUC

23 OLD COWS
at Purina’s 

Research Farm
Have produced over

K ) 0, 0 0 0 L6S .o f M l l K
PER COW

Each of the old cows pictured here have given 
over 100,000 lbs. of milk. That’s an average of 
almost can of milk every day through 7 to 11 
milking periods! And they have each made 
$2,000 or more in profit over feed costs.

t CAiVINOfnOsSOM Its. Miw

tUsSSS./ US. NMUt

Proof that Purina Dairy 
Program Promotes Milk Making 

Capacity, Long Milking Life
What better proof than this to show that the 
Purina Dairy Program can build up cows for 
heavy, profitable production plus long life. Como 
in soon and let us tell you about the Purina 
Dairy pun.

WILSON
FEED & SEED

'  204 N. Seaman Phone 175

T taiVlWRE 
•M.EW 1 IM. MM

II raivmot «  rxiviNa«
I4Z.IV0.4 UV. IMUI IM.S1R.V lU. «MUI

•  CRivmof 
U4.*«*.* 1*1. M

■election o f fine strxwns didn't di 
the straw hat people any harm.

Rolnick calls the No. 3 man, 
actor Robert Taylor, the "num
ber one hat-th(ub o f the motion 
picture indu-try."

Fourth wa.s John Jacob .Aftor 
III, financier anJ spon.-inian.

Fifth: Sammy Snead, the go lf
er. The hat folks love him because 
he never is without a topps r a- 
round town or on the (airways.

We go abroad for No. 6. He i- 
.Anthoi y Eden, well-/room Briti
sh statesman who was re.sciitly 
married to Win.-ton t'hun hill - 
niece.

Red .'-kcitoii, com-diaii. was sev
enth. He wears a beaver hat on 
his show - ami, in ni* nen ous n aii- 
iier, is quite an abuser of nice 
nut-. He roll- them up, bashe- 
them in an I throws them on the 
floor. *

Eighth: .Aillai K. Stevenson, the 
natty fellow who is running for 
pre.sident on the Deinocrat'c tick
et.

Ninth: Shorma'i liilling-ley, th" 
head ma' of t l f  famed Stork 
( lull In New Volk.

.My ol.l frienil, Dizxy Dean, the 
former great pitcher, ju-t maile 
it by becoming No. 10. Diz us- 

j ually leans to k or !•> gallon 
I Texas number-.

Here are a few tin- from Rol 
nick on what a man- should wear: 

I f you have an “ average f ^ e "  
wear a ta'ered crow*n without a 
pinch in the front and with a 2 

'and one-fourth to 2 and threc- 
’ cighth.s inch brim.

A fat face call- for a 2'-. in
ch -nan brim with a meilium ta|>- 
eiir.g crown. I f  he i.s short the 
crown shoul l s|)ort a wide band.

Square-faced men need a semi- 
squared crown with a modified

WANTED:
Rooflng work nnd aaboo> 
toi tiding. Pre« estlmatoo. 

Phono 733
Eastland Roofing

CempoBy

A SOFT DRINK
M A D E E*OA1

REAL ORANGES

tOTTi tD 2Y

7-UP BuTTLimg Co.

DEAD
A N I/A A LS

Un th in n e d  ^

Are you the type 
for type ? . . .

Yam may be iwit ngKt t y p t  p rin linf
bvwneool

Tke hewdt>*f W ♦ype* wkkk «  b«3*i •!
ir«f. r«4|v*r«« l l i J  9rt4 »ler»woi >.

WSy try »• fe t wP* ^  evem ewded pf le toieae 
wKeflk m cereef yew in ene ef ibe w er t4 '$
freeteot in4we»net?

Ne Ho4e er WwtineM e§en wages.
preitife  f  f»ee»or eppeftywAy ler edvflw ew w *»« 
•seewtiva ppsftiews tb«n erw pirf. We K«ve »eve$d 
|ebs fer every prodwoie.

Write new fer inlemRitieA.

S O U T H W E S T  SC H O O L O F P R IN T IN G
II TiXAt

SP EC IA LS

\W ":-
FOR

Back To 
School

SI0.00 COLD WAVE

$5.00
S15.00. S20.00 AND  

S25.00 COLD WAVES Vz PRICE
ALL TYPE BEAUTY WORK BY 

EXPERIENCED OPERcVTORS

RUBY LEE'S
B E A U T Y  SHOP

Nazi Door To Eatlland Drug Pboao 64
OI'ERATORS

Josephine Briater Merle I>ry
Johnnie Ruth ChanccIIar Lucille Taylor

F O R D S  with the M O S T !
FIRST in P O W IR I
Ford'n ItO-h.p. Strato-Star V-H ix 
the moiit powerful engine . . . tlie 
only V-8 offered in h low-priced 
<*ar! Ford'n JOhh.p.
Maker Six ix the induntry’p new
est, mopt modem Six!

FIRST in R ID I! For the firwt
time, in the low-price field, you rxn 
enjoy x truly fine-car ride^ Ford’* 
new Automatic Hide (Control with 
ita diagonally mounted rear ehoi'k 
dbaorfwni and new wpring euapen- 
Aion given you a bump-leveling, 
highway-hugging ride.

•  Tha *S2 Ford brings you marp pawar, mora camfort, mora ‘Maeks** and mar# 
*'con do" thon ony ethar lew*pri<ad car! Yau can saa it in Ford's now, lengar, 
widar bodias of modarn dasign. Yau can faal it in Ford's smoetHar, mora laval 
rida •. • in Ford's 25% aasiat staaring. And, yau can sansa it in tha mora sptrifad 
rasponsa of tha *52 Ford—whathar it's tha lOY-h.p. Six or Y10-h p. V -ll

FiRST in STY LI!

FiRST in yiSiSiLiTY! New Full-Circle
Viftihility given you the only one-piece curved 
windshield, plus car-wide rear window’, in Ford's 
field. New i-HF>>T tinted glass . , . available 
on Custom and Crestline models . . . guards 
against glare and reduces heat.

Th is longer, lower 
style lender has the 
newest, moat ad 
vanced body in the 
industrv' Irs  stvied 
to stay heautifu! for 
vears.and it's quality- 
built to stay young.

FiRST in C H O iC E!
Ford offers the widest choice igr 
fsr in the low-price held IH 
models . . .  11 b ^ y  styles . . . 
2 engines: V-8 or Six . . . 3 trans
missions: Fordomatic, Over
drive or Conventional . . . and 
the most body, upholstery and 
color combinatiorts.

FiRST w ith  th «  NEW EST!
You'll find Ford has mnde more advsnceo 
for ’52 than anv other car in its pru'o 
field. You get new features like Power- 
Pivot Clutch and Brake Pedals, sus
pended from above, to allow more fintt 
room, eliminate dustv, rirafty Boor holea. 
You Center-Filf Fueling for easier 
gas filling from either side. r  c.A.

I HST •$•$$, i«eD |el*rt iSw*'D'*A. F#rS#weH< 0 *«r- 
««tE siaeweM Mtm «•«» Igv̂ nwe'

ggCDWOrtt weS *ri«i bdOidc* *• chwef t wRHoiS swSc*.

King Motor Company
100 East Main Eastland Phone 42

W
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Two New Members 
Eiecied By Music 
Study Club

Mm. U. W I'ttUerstm und Mr>. 
J. Kiank Spurk> wert* »U itfd  to 
membership Friday evening at a 
called meeti'iir of member.' of the 
Muj»ic Study t’ lub ul the Woman’s 
riub.

Mrs. Donald Kinnuir»l, president, 
presided and ways and means of 
raising funds waj> ds'cus'ed, with 
the group planning a rumiiiage and j 
bake sale September 27th.

i
Present were Mme>. A D. Dab-j 

ney, Marene Johnson, M T read-' 
W e i l ,  T. K. Richardson, W. F. Bra ; 
shier. H M Hart. .A. K. Culbert- ' 
.'on, D. L. Houle, Don Parker and 
Kinnaird. ^

Dixie DiiTe>Iii
AOMISSIUNi 

Adalto 40c, T u  Im . 
CkiMna Usam IX FrM 

Tuesday Only
T u e s d a y  is B u c k  X ito . 
■Sl.txi p e r  c a r  o r  w h ic h e v e r  
c o s ts  v o u  less.

i* cslw by TKHNICOlOX

AiSO miCTIO SMO*T SUWiCn

Mrs. Murrell Is 
Storyteller For 
Saturday's Hour
Mrs. Arthur Murrell told three 

-torif- Iron: ‘ Mv Book House" at 
the regular -.tory hour spon.«ored 
by the Thursda.k Afternoon t ’lub 
each first Saturday o f the month.

The -lories told included "The 
Twelve Monthi", “ The Princes.' on 
the (Box'- Hiir* and " I ’igling and 
her Proud Sister".

Children preser** inc luded Y\on- 
ne (Ireen. Judy Watson, Linda 
WaU>on, Jean Watson, I’alricia 
Ann Lile.<, Char’c-̂  Foster, Joann 
Dor-ey. Judy M* MiMen, Jtmriiie 
Kay Wnght. I'at O’Bneii, landa 
Kanney, Sharon Day, Helen Lilley. 
^haron Sayer. Chery! llpjvbn, Linda 
Linkenhoger

1 G. A. Plumers 
Honored With 
Farewell Picnic
\ *•.£! lonng picnsc Saturday

at the Cit\ Park honor
ed Mr. and Mr.-. (1. A. Piumn»»r. 
wi 'Tioved to Mn.laiid .Monday.

>1:; L-ir- honoring Mr. and 
M- I ’lurr.nier. who were presen
ted a parting gift of *ry>ta! .‘-ere 
M» .li >1 Me.-d;*mr- W W I.irik- 

■ ovL-r, Billy Fro't. Karl I>nwi>, 
K s Perdu; . Fred M:.\eV, J* •
■ r Thru la : '■ a-d Be:
Hamner

Concert Tickets 
Offered For Sale 
In Eastand

Trio Of Girls 
Sing Sunday For 
Fellowship Class
.A trio compo.sed of Mi^^es Sal- 

lie Cooper, Rotary Club Sweet
heart, .Alice Joyce Cushman and 
Lou Ann Corbel!, accompanied by 
•Muss Mar>- Ann Henderson, sang 
Sunday morning for the Fellow
ship < iu.'.- of the First Christian 
Church.

The e are very taleiile.l young 
ladle' ami the ;»2 member- pre- 
-ei t enjoyed the program very 
much, Sam llamble, program 
chamt.an, said.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Toni Lu I.' the name Mr. and 
Mr.'. J M. Bradford, Jr., have giv
en their little *’ and one-half 
pound daughter bom Friday, Sept. 
1*J at in-Ml in the Fa-tland .Mem- 
oi.a' ho-p.tai

Sh»- ha> an older brother, Jon 
Thoma Bradford, -i

(iru idparenl.- are Di. and Mrs. 
J M Bradford o f San .Antonio and 
Mi . uiid Mrs. O. D. Sewell »*f 
Waco.

The maternal great grandmoth
er i> .Mr-. W. T. .Atide:! of Cole- 
•’ au and .Mr. and Mir. L. L. Sew
ell of Bang' are ul.so great grand
parents o f the children.

of in.t> ro.i-
eai r, 'eu'On at IL»- 
i ‘.'liege, Brownwood. 
Ot toh»-r. Mrs. A F. 

£;fid -t.'ited the Ka-t- 
u .1 iit'Aer..- had hern g;* tui the 

portufoty to '*uy 'ea<on tickets, 
at :* • aiiult- I' d $J.oO fur

•■-ai : I’ayne 
. begif ir 
T ’lv.or -ad

Mr. ar d Mrs. Joe I'ool are the 
parent.' of u daughter, Rebecca Jo 
Horn Friday. September 12 at the 
Itanger <ienera) Hospital. She wei
ghed eight pound- and twelve 
ounces arid >he and her mother, 
the former Mi>.- Margaret laincaftt- 
er o f Ka^tland.

Mr.' Lucile Caraway of Dublin 
and Mrs. J. H. Poole of De.sde- 
moT.a are the grandmothers o f the 
new babv.

NEW OPENING TIME 
^ox Office S:00 P.M.— Show Time 5:15 P.M,

Tuesday and Wednesday

.Mr and Mrs. Geno G. Solignani 
of Mingun are the parent* o f a 
baby girl born Sept. at the
Wc.'t Texa< ho^p^tal. The baby, 
ramed Jo .Ann. weighed seven 
pound.' and four ounce*.

r VAN
JOHNSON %

T  DOROTHY -S ’ 
McG u ire  ^

Thursday Only 

-PLUS-
Surprise Picture At 8 P.M.

GRO UCHO  M ARX M ARIE W ILSO N  
W ILLIAM  BEN D IX I

Cet ajetsiream ed Studebaker 
and cut your driving costs!

Ilkeim*: fH«t» CofliniEMaar V.A ‘RtArttfti-R
White Rktewkl. UTM Md rbROMt* whawl •Itar* opi

Zt/iu/edt2S(e ?eecc//

1952 STUDEBAKER
C O M M A N D E R  V - 8  O R  C H A M P IO N

 ̂Spend lesH for gae— Ims fur upkeep— with a Studebaker!
Get more for your money all the way— with a Studebaker! 

(^heck delivered prices and you'll 
drive home a Studebaker!

A i woJelt after S*vd«boker Avlemefic Drive or OverOrive^ond giare-redweirTa Hided • !• «—el eitlre 6Mt

W A R R E N  M O T O R  C O ,
30« EAST MAIN

Studebaker Sales And Service
EASTLAND

tHE FALL GARDEN

.A baby girl wa* born Sept 13 
at hunger (iencral hospital to Mr. 
and Mr*. Pat Moseley. The baby 
WE'ighed six pound* an 1 twelve 
oum*--: and wa* liOmed Patricia 
.Ann.

PERSONALS
Mrs Krarik Lovett ha.s returned 

from it three ueeks vacation trip 
which included visits to her chi|. 

i dren. Dr. and >fVs. Kaymond I.ov- 
J ett in I'amden New York and in 

OIney with her .«ons. Dr. Raymond 
and Dr. I ’oe Lovett and families 
of niney and with her daughter, 
Mrs. .Veil Cates of Breckenridire.

i-olonel Don Brashier returned 

hildren.
-Anyone interested was asked 

to call Mrs. Taylor or .Mrs. Don- 
laid Kinnaird.

('()i.i i ;.;k .sr.AT:o\ - - Th>
home aar .en I as .o. comi- an evon 
umic factor in Texa.- livmi; durii; 
the pa. t eitrht years. Li I f 'U  mo"e 
then one million home yardeiis 
were reported to the .Xpriculturiil 
Extension Service i f  A&M Col
lege, nnd the f  aure ha  ̂ hovwed 
around the half miliion inai't 
each year sii ee. Tlie total promi.- 
es to be hiitlier thi.s .all with foo.l 
prices ii|{hteeii per ten*, aliov ■ 
pre-Korean War ! yur.s.

J o h n  Ilotihison, horticultur- 
i»t for the Extension Sen iec, ruv. 
recent general rain-, will enable 
many fainiL - to renew efforts 
to have a successful fal. garden. 
Thi gardner s and.s a ffooii chance

.■Sunday to Waco where he Wiill en 
ter Baylor I'liivcrsity for his jun
ior year a.s u pr«-med student.

( olonel Don is the .son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Brashier.

.Mr-. J. M. SeroKicin o f Helen- 
dale, Calif., is the guest here in 
the home o f her .sister, .Mrs. Louie 
Corboll and family.

Mr: L. J. Sanders of Ranirer 
was visiting friends and shopping 
in Ka.'tU.'id Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Colen in 
and two children are now resident 
of Kang, r, hating moved here 
where .Ml. Coleman will he em
ployed by the Yeat Dr.lling Co.

.Mr. anil Mrs. Harrow o f D:il- 
la.s were weekend gue.«t- in the 
home of .Mr. anJ .Mrs. William 
Di nt >11 and chil iTn. Mr. Den 
loll Is UM employe o f the (iu lf Co. 
now building a new pump sta 
tion near R;R ger.

of harvesting many dullarw worth 
ot gar en-fix’sh vegetables to 
.save on the food bill and add var
iety end t.-.sciUial vitamins and 
mineral.s a.s well as downright 
goodness to fail and winter eat
ing

111 I -o.sl ar 'u of Texu.s there 
are from liO to !'0 days of good 
yrot-ing weather during toe later 
summer and full. The horticultur- 
i.'t says, " fo r  Hie maximum pn>- 
■ uetion of the widest variety of 
vegetables, make every day count.”

He recommends planting cer
tain varities in the fall garden 
that will mature before frost, with 

I tar.d light frost, and those that 
iwill bear well with heavy frost.
I Vegetables that will niaturo 
quickly incluile greenbean.s, mus- 

|tard, Irish potatoes, ladishes and 
Isquu.sh. The Tendergreen, Top- 
Icrop and Stringless Lireeii I ’od 
are varieties o f green beans for 
full I lunting.

The Teu..erg!'cen or Florida 
Broadicuf varieties o f mustard 
will mature from 30 to 00 i*-n'“ 
The Bliss Triumph is an Iri.sh 
potato that r atures within 75 to 
HO days. For radishes, the Scar
let (Hove is a quick maturing var
iety. The Karly Prolific Straight- 
neck -quash will be ready for 
eating ill .50 or 55 day.s.

Kngli.sh peas, turnips, lettuce, 
cabbage, beets anJ Swiss chani 
are vegetables that with.stund light 
frost in the garden. Varietie.- for

I  ■  ■ ■  H  ■

naans — m coca ia«s

fe l l . I’ lanling include the laxtun'i 
I'logrc's tor Fiiglish jK'.ts, Pur- 
pletop and .Shogoin turnips, Great 
Lukes for lieu, lettuce and Sulu I 
Bowl variety for leaf lettuce. The 
eurly cabbage varieties are Copeti- 
liugeii, ('harleston Wakefield and 
Golilen Acre. The mid-sea.son var
iety is Glory of Knkhuixon and 
the late kind is Flat Dutch. The 
Detroit Dark Red beet matures 
in 00 to 75 days and the Lucul- 
lui variety o f .Swi.ss chard mulur- 
es ill 45 to CO

Vegetables that with.stand hea
vy frost are euliards, onions, spin- 
ueh and carrots. Fall varieties for 
i luiiling are Georgia aii i  Louis
iana collurds, Bermuda and Sweet 
.Spanish onioi.s, Uloonisdale spin- 
rch and Danver’s Half lamg. Red 
Core ChtiUeney anJ linperator 
carrots.

Information on seed treatment, 
fertipier, iiisectieides and meth
ods t f  cultivation are available 
i’ t all county Extension agents’ 
offices.

The ato.i ic theoiy dates t ick to 
a Greek philosa,)her named De- 
mocritc;. of .Abdera (ca. 4IS0-370 
B.C. I who first develoiied it.

CISCO  —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY
Tuesday and Wednesday

•NO ONE w il l  B t l I tV f  MY 
, STORY.. s*l

tves Ik, ■■■

IDA  L U P IN O  
lO W A R D  DUFF  
JEPHEnMcNAIIY

I

u  I

^ ^ , 1 -
rktlmr

, PEGGY DOW • JOHN U m

JeHCHANOlEII 
Eviiyii KfYES

I Tuesday Only

Mr. a’ .d .̂ lrs. Henr\’ Bufortl| 
will make th«Mr boiii? in Ran>r€r j 
vvhilt* Mr. Hufoni i* employed by; 
the Y iat Dhllinjr Co.

Mr*̂ . (leorK** Froicdon of F'ort 
Worth vU' a vi.'itor over the week
end with Ka.'tland friend.'* an«l re-
lativtsS.

Mi.«i* Gladeene Womack, who 
teache." in the Grahan school*, 
wa# a week emi vi-' îtor here in 
the home of her parent*, .Mr. and
Mrs. \A. G. Womack.

Mr-'’. Maurice Hale of I.ubbock, 
Mrs. Allie Riddle of Ovallo, visit
ed Monday afternoon in the home 
o f Mrs. W .A. Cathey. 401 S. 
Dauirherty.

lU Y D a 'U I I D F O I I S 'M T C I i a i

r t s w e r A u c  
o F T M e iw m l

% ■
kn« am azingly new, difFerenI

aie/i
Food Freezer-Refrigerator Combined

With All These Exclusive Features, Too!
N*w Roll-to-You Shalvai ~  roll out full-langth 
on nylon rolUn —put avarythlng right at your 
fingar tips I No mor* hidt and s««k with loodi 
— no morr ipilling.
N»w Cyclo.-mofie Uv»lcold —k4»pt t4mp»ro- 
tures zaro-zona lofa m tha haazar and iupar- 
Mia in tha rafngarator I

Cycla-matic Imparial 
IR-90 Shown

24 Months 

To Pay
P U L L E N  M O T O R  CO.

PHONE 61G 305 E. Main Eastland Phone 44 i

tJ
■f


